The latter is made much of elsewherev", The 19th century-built asylums are now seen as a bad thing, but this in itself is not new. What is different about this revolution in mental health is the absence ofthe wider societal changes which characterized the 19th century revolution", The pressure for change has been directed at stamping out organizational bad practice. The therapeutic revolution of rehabilitation and normalization can be seen as being more apparent than real. Scull? argues that the 'asylum' movement did represent a major shift in the way the insane were treated. This change was mirroring wider societal/philosophical changes which laid emphasis on individual responsibility and rationality. As the industrial revolution progressed and the system of feudal patronage broke down, the industrious poor came to be valued chiefly in terms of the marketability of their labour. Thus, it became increasingly important to distinguish the deserving poor (who were supposedly incapable of supporting themselves) from the undeserving poor (who were poor, but were supposedly capable of earning a wage and could therefore support themselves). The insane were seen as being part of the deserving poor and so were separated out. This was most efficiently done by bringing them together in one place.
However, the 'Reformers' (such as Tuke and Connolly) envisaged 'the model institution' where the patient might be returned to good health, not just warehoused. The treatment in these institutions ('moral treatment') identified the social environment as being the therapeutic agent, acting through the patient's mind", Two aspects of the social environment were regarded as especially important. First, the attitudes and demeanour of the attendant staff, were significant. In Tuke's words 'treating the patient as much in the manner of a rationale being as the state of his mind will possibly allow ... whatever tends to promote the happiness of the patient is therefore considered of the highest importance in a curative point of view' (Tuke 1813 9 ) . Secondly, the and related findings. physical environment of the asylum was significant.
Turner" quotes Browne writing in the 1830s:
'Conceive a spacious buildingresembling the palace ofa peer, airy, and elevatedand elegant the sun and air are allowed to enter at every window the inmates all seem to be activated by the common purposeofenjoyment, all are busy and delighted by being so.' However, the asylums quickly came to be perceived as falling far short of the ideals of the Reformers. Mortimer Granville (quoted by Scull"), for example, in 1887 described the Middlesex County asylum at Colney Hatch (later to be called Friern Hospital) as a:
'colossal mistake ... it combines and illustrates morefaults in construction and errors ofarrangement than might have been supposed possible in a single effort of bewildered or misdirected ingenuity... the wardsare long, narrow,gloomy and oppressive, the atmosphereofthe placedingy,the halls huge and cheerless. The airing courts, although in some instances carefullyplanted, are uninviting and prison-like.'
The Reformers plans for achieving more cures thus depended on the virtues of staff morality and landscape architecture. These plans for 'moral cure' seemed to be destroyed by:
(1) Increasing numbers of the insane, few of whom seemed to be curable. They soon filled up the existing services defying the reformers notion that people would return to good mental health and the community.
(2) The pressure to economize in the light of the demise of Britain's international competitiveness at the end of the 19th century. (3) The medical profession's keenness to monopolize the care of the mentally ill 9 ,l1 , required them to have large hospitals like those of their medical colleagues. SculF argues that 'there was a change in the cultural meaning of madness' in the 19th century. This involved a change in perspective consistent with an increasingly technological age, when people came to be seen as less 'god given'. They were seen as rational beings, internally motivated and regulated by rules internalized from the environment. Similarly, the insane came to be seen as rational beings, capable of being influenced by the same forces as those acting upon sane people. Previously the insane were seen as having lost entirely the human features of reason, and were left in a state of 'animality'!". These changes helped fuel 'the moral outrage which did so much to animate the lunacy reformers . . .' of the 19th century", Today there is no equivalent radical change in the perception of the mentally ill. On the contrary 0141-0768/91/ 050352-03/$02.00/0 © 1991
The Royal Society of Medicine advocacy organizations bewail the lack of political priority for achieving an improvement in their conditions and their opportunities. The changes that are occurring stem from dissatisfaction with the deficiencies of institutions.
Considerable momentum has built up since the 1950s against the asylums. This occurred particularly in the USA and Italy", The reasons for this movement are complexv'-!'. The discovery of phenothiazines, and the recognition of the potential cost-cutting are certainly important. There were also many scandals, which exposed the horrors of life in the institutions. In Britain the landmarks are the Ely, Farleigh, and Whittingham enquiries and the Barbara Robb campaign for AEGIS12.
Government response to the scandals has been to initiate a series of organizational reviews. The Health Advisory Service was also established as an institution watch-dog body. However in 1977 the Secretary of State in pointing out that: 'Past HAS reports seem in some cases to have been virtually ignored by the health authorities concerned', announced the setting up of the Nodder working group on mental hospitals. He identified the key problems as stemming from 'a lack of clear lines of responsibility, of effective leadership'P. The advent of the district health authorities in 1982 rendered the position of the mental hospitals even more anomalous, there was therefore further impetus for organizational change. More recently the Griffiths Community Care proposals were drawn up, again placing faith in new management arrangements>. Better treatments would be secured by developing new systems of accountability and clearer definitions of responsibilities. There is thus a continuing belief in the theory that the right organizational structure for mental health services could secure the deliverance of patients from abuse and neglect.
The difficulty here is that the focus on an organizational structure tends to reinforce the administrative strategy of avoiding professional and social conflicts'". The 'real issues' which may be of a psychological or societal nature, perhaps involving community attitudes towards deviance or violence, or problems of unemployment for example, are avoided.
The other recognizable response to the perceived need to 'do something' for the mentally ill derives from the advocacy of normalization and rehabilitation-s-t". There is an assumption that the quality of life for those who are relatively independent in the community is by definition greater than quality of life for those who remain in asylum-type settings. This assumption is not easily supported-s-'". The derived end state for the individual at the top of the hierarchy of rehabilitation is one which reflects the class norms and value preferences of the pro: fessionals doing the rehabilitating. Are those realistically achievable for non-professional people, are they even desirable? The rights of participation in society are wholly conjured from the morals and philosophy which the professionals in the service happen to hold. This fully echoes the aspirations of the 19th century reformers who envisaged a cure in terms of the remodelling of an individual into 'something approaching the bourgeois ideal of the rational individual". The agency of the remodelling is also the same: the immediate environment.
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Examining the ways in which participation in society is dependent upon social status, 'I'ownsend/" argues that working class people in general suffer from 'relative deprivation'. Lacking the means, they do not enjoy the level of access to leisure and recreative opportunities which are available to the middle and upper classes. Following this line of argument, the intention to train patients in a variety of coping and social skills, thus allowing them to fulfil a certain position in society, may be easily thwarted by lack of opportunities for discharged patients (who tend to slide down the social scale after long-term illness). Clearly there are other needs, many of a collective rather than individual kind which play a major role in determining the social position of patients who leave hospitals for community placements.
The TAPS Research Unit has been studying the closure of Friern and Claybury since 1985 21. Two issues which have emerged from this study provide some evidence of a lack of resolution of therapeutic issues. Firstly, there is a strong selection bias operating in the selection of candidates for discharge. Secondly, there is evidence of large numbers of 'new long-stay' patients accumulating at Friern.
The characteristics of those who have been selected for discharge over the first three years of the reprovision initiative were compared to those who have been left behind 22. The leavers were significantly younger, had spent less time in hospital, had larger numbers of social network members, and were less likely to have the prognostically pessimistic diagnosis of schizophrenia. This implies that it is particularly the withdrawn, less able, asocial patients, who are being passed over by resettlement workers selecting people for community projects. This is similar to the phenomenon observed by Lamb-" of mental health professionals often basing expectations upon consideration of only 'the higher functioning patients'. This suggests that the values of many of the current reprovision projects are geared towards the more able. An examination of the planning assumptions of Friern and Claybury reprovision projects reveals that most do have a very strong emphasis on progressive rehabilitation. There is an echo from the Reformers here who placed great emphasis on the claim that people would be 'cured'. The subsequent filling of the asylums with chronic cases 'for whom nothing could be done'", thus came to be seen as representing the failure of 'moral treatment'.
The 'new long-stay' are of significance to the closure of Friern in that they are accumulating in large enough numbers, apparently with great enough needs, to be slowing the rundown of the hospital'".
This group epitomize the problem of there being no coherent policy in mental health. Do these people require treatment, accommodation or rehabilitation? A generalization from the US experience might be that the older institutionalized former residents of the asylums have done reasonably well, but the emerging chronically ill group have often ended up being neglected's. There is some evidence that this group have not fared that well under Italian de-institutionalization-".
There is an a priori cause for concern for their welfare, if one accepts the idea that the asylums, in part, provided a means of identifying 'the insane' as being part of the so-called deserving poor", The reliance of the welfare system in Britain, on the notion of a deserving poor, has become increasingly explicit in recent Government Policy, and can be seen in the development of the Social Fund, and changes in Unemployment Benefit regulations. These changes are aimed at targeting the most dependent members of society. In NE Thames 'dowries' or 'revenue transfers' are directly attached to long-stay or 'continuing care beds' which become available to the receiving Health Authority when they accept a patient and the 'continuing care' bed is closed'". Thus a long-stay resident of either Friern or Claybury is targeted as being in need of special support. The positive side of de-institutionalization is that we are, hopefully, removing the stigma and dependence that were associated with the old asylums. However, as the category of 'long-stay patient' disappears we are also in danger of taking away the possibility that through this official sanctioning of people with chronic illness they may continue to be distinguished as the deserving poor.
Community care has evolved into an essentially organizational response which may be seen as avoiding consideration of social and psychological issues. The movement toward asylum care in the 19th century did, apparently, involve a considerable shift in attitude towards the insane, which mirrored wider changes in society", Such a further, fundamental shift is not discernible now. The big questions concerning the nature of society; what we mean by mental illness; and how we respond to 'deviant behaviour' are not openly addressed. Modern ideas of rehabilitation are not fundamentally different from those of the 19th century reformers. Both placed emphasis on the ability of the individual to change ('curative individualism' as Busfield has termed it) and to become closer to the professionals' idea of normality, through the therapeutic activity of the immediate environment. Given that there are also parallels with 19th century institutionalization perceptible in terms of the forces operating to subvert the therapeutic ideals it will perhaps not be surprising if we continue to see the same problems of neglect affecting the mentally ill, just as the Reformers' movement did in the last century.
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